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NOT WORRIED BY

NEW MOVEMENT

Harding Confident Republican

Strength Sufficient to With-

stand Inroads of Third

Party Voters.

Marion, O., July 16. Perfect con-

fidence that the third pary move-

ment will make no serious inroads
on republican strength was ex-

pressed today by Senator Harding,
republican candidate for president.

The candidate declared the repub-
lican platform was broad and pro-
gressive enough to make a winning
appeal to the farmer, the laborer and"
all others the new party is seeking
to bring under its banners.

Senator Harding's comment was
made during a pause in a hard day's
work on his speech of acceptance,
which is to be delivered a week from
today at the formalnotification cere-

monies here. Although he attended
to urgent correspondence, virtually
the whole day was given to the
speech. He expects to about com-

plete it tomorrow.
"The republican party," he said,

in discusing the third party move-

ment, "stands before the country up-

on a platform which is, sound and
progressive. It offers a - platform
to the voters for their judgment,
with confidence that the expression
of their judgment will result in vic-

tory in November.
"The republican party this year

represents no one faction within a
party, no special interest or particu-
lar group within our voting citizen-

ship. Rather it calls upon all Amer-
icans who love America, who be-

lieve in sound progress and real de-

velopment, to support it.
"The laboring man who seeks a

square deal from a political party
will get it from the republican par-

ty; the farmer who is looking for
freedom from present irksome re-

strictions is promised that freedom
and full consideration of the needs
cf agriculture in the event of re-

publican success; the small businefs
man who is suffering from re-

stricted credit, high interest rates
and inequitable taxes may well look
to the republican party to relieve
him from the burdens placed upon
him by the democratic administra-
tion. .

-- -

"More than ever, the republican
party this year stands for the m

principle of government of
the people, by the people and for
the people, for the good of all the
nffnnlp Tt is noon the develonment
of that princ'ple and the interpreta
tion of our platform tnat we snan
make our campaign, irrespective of
the plans or the nominee of other
parties."

Lithuanians Agree to

Occupy Vilna -- After

Red Troops Take pty
Warsaw, July 16. In the north

where the bolsheviki are using shock

troops backed by crack divisions
all along the entire front line in an
effort to break through the Poles'
front, the bolsheviki came in con-

tact with Lithuanian troops, but
there was no fighting, according to
reports received in Warsaw. Tt is
said the Lithuanians agreed to have,
troops ready to occupy Vilna soon
if Vilna' is captured by the bolshe-
vik?.

The fall of Vilna would give the
bolsheviki virtually direct rail com-

munication with East Prussia. It
is estimated 60,000 persons have
evacuated Vilna, utilizing vehicles
of all kinds.

Refugees already are arriving -- in
Warsaw, which is crowded to three
times its prewar population. Before
Minsk felj, virtually all the Poles
evacuated.

WE HAVE A LARGE
NUMBER OF BUYERS

For Small Homes
Uo can pay from $400 to $"50

cash down and make substantial
monthly payments. List your
property with us for quick results.
.vc guarantee an offer on every
property listed. We will be pleased
io can at once and make an ap-
praisal for you.

AHMANSON & BILON,
(Formerly Guarantee Realty Co.)

224 peters Trust.

Tyler 5171. Tyler 5171.

To htlV or CpII Din a ha Katnt

FOWLER & M'DONALD,
11:0 city Natl Bank; Bids. Doug. 1410.

W. G. SHRIVER
LI4.7!? OmafcaNat. Bank Bldg. D. Hit.
TOU WANT TO SELL THAT HOUSE?

Want quick action? Juat try ua.
fall Tyler .

OSBORNE REALTY CO.. 430 Bee Bid?.

REAL ESTATE. UNIMPROVED.
Vacant Property.

On north 11th street '"lanra lot with
V. P. track In rear, l'rlee $50 per fronttor.t.

S. P. BOSTWICK & SON,
300 Peters Trust BlrtK, ','y, IS?!1,

fivk l.ofs
NEAR STATIC MEDirAL COU.EOK.
MIST BR SOLD. BIO BARGAIN.
tH)L'OLA3 4641.

CORNER LOT. ON BOLK VA H r N E A li

LOT FOR SALE, well" located.-barga-
in!

tor yarllculara call Doug. 6655.

REAL ESTATE INVE ST MEN T S.
lOU CAN BUY thla store buT.dlnir, renti-

ng; for USD per yar for :.000. J.fio
rash will handle. Alfred Thomas. 601
Z!l?LI?'a Y.1 Bank.

VAI.SH-ELME- CO.. nTTlFors, Real
Estate, Investment, Insurance. Rent-al-

Tyler 1536. 333 Securities. Bids.
R E A LF.STAT ETOEX C H ANGR

GOOD FARM
10 acres well Improved near Omahato exrhanfto for good Omuha Income

proper! v.

S. P. BOSTWICK & SON,
son Peters. Trust Bldg. Ty 15ns.

REAL ESTXTEsfjBU R B A NT
Benson.

FIVE-ROO- liunttalowi, alrlctlv modern In
Benson. Price $5,onft, J1.000 down and
terms en balance. Call at 2319 N. 65th
m., or pnona Walnut 6573.

Dundee.

1TUNDEE BARGAIN

$13,500 s
Xew stucco in Dundee;

large living room across entire
front of house; big dining room,
sun room, all finished in oak;
kitchen, white enamel; three large
bWrooms, bath and closed-i- n

sleeping porch; house could not
be duplicated for price asked; has
double garage, full cement dric;
entire house beautifully decorr.te!1;
.electric light fixtures and shades
furniihed. Can sell on easy
terms.

Walnut 2812.

DUNDEE SPECIAL
We have far sale the X. K. corner

SM and Deilce, one of the most at-
tractive bungnlow properties In Dun-
dee. Has six rooms, large floored attic,
tlreprace, fine douMo parage. Very
conveniently arranged and 100-f- front-
age on Dodge St. You can buy this
extraordinary little home at almost
ground value alone. Will be shown
only by appointment. Call

Schroeder Investment Co.
Douy. 3J61. r.?K rtnilwav E., haru:e.

DUNDEE BUNGALOW,
$7,500

Six rooms, modern, nearly new, oak
finish and floors throughout. In ex-
cellent condition, full nemer ted base-
ment, italrway to floored attic. A neat
attractive place for small family. Quick
pojtjis'on. rpr'sonabl

FOWLER & M'DONALD
REALTORS.

Doug. 1426. ll'-'- City N'nt'l Bank Bid.
BEAUTIFUL Dundee bungalow; 3

rooms upstairs, 6 rooms down and full
basement; fine, high, beautiful grounds;
100x130; afngle and double garage. Psice

12.009; terms. Call Walnut 2361 or
Doug. 1805.

' Florence.
NETHAWAT. Suburban prop ty. Col 140.

South Side.
FOR SALE house, all modern,

good condition. 2116 J St., northeast
cornar. , Phone South 123.
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South Side
Taken 111 On Street Car

Frank Wilten, 1909 South Fcrtv-cight- h

street, while returning home
from his work in the beef cutting de-

partment of Swift & Co., be.-am-e

suddenly ill on a street car at Twenty-fo-

urth and yinton streets.
He was treated by police surgeons

and taken home.

Appeal Motion Miscue
Michael Baino, 2509 Adams streets,

was fined $100 in South Side police
court for illegal possession of liquor,
appealed to the district court and
was turned over to the federal au-
thorities for alleged illegal manu-
facture of liquor yesterday.

Loot Drink Parlor
Burglars entered the soft drink

parlor of Paul Kuta, 4501 South
Twenty-secon- d street, Thursday
night and stole $4 cash, 1,000 cig-are- ts

and $95 worth of cigars and
tobacco.

South Side Brevities
Cool. attractive front room. South
1472. Adv.
Wanted Woman or girl to help In gen-

eral housework. Nlck Dasovlch. 2109 R.
Adv.
Phil Kearney post, O. A. R. No. 2, will

meet Saturday afternoon at 2:30 at 4427
South Twenty-thir- d street by order of J.
W. Cress, adjutant.

Phil Kearney, W. R. C. No. 143, will
meet Saturday afternoon at 2:30 at the
home of Mrs. .1. O. Eastman, Twenty-thir- d

and C streets.

JULY CLEARING SALE
SATURDAY, JULY 17TH

will be another big day of fast and furi-
ous selling at this store. The first week
of our July clearing sale has brought hur-tfre-

of people to the store. Still plentyof time for everyone to attend and aavo
money.

Ladles' knit union suits go at 49c.
Ladies' gowns, petticoats and teddv

bear suits, worth $2.50, sale price, $1.39.
Men's overalls and Jackets, blue and

Hue stripe. July sale price. 82.69.
Brooms, good grade corn, 49c.
Toilet paper, worth twice thla" pridj,

good size rolls, 6 for 25c.
Enamelware In four big sale lots, 41c,

61c, 61c and 71c. These are wonderful
prices.

Men's, work shirts. Hurry up men not
many left, while they last. $1.16.

Men's headlight unlonalls, regular rrice,
$5.50; July sale price, $3.95.

Aluminum coffee percolators, rice
boilers and kettles go at about one-ha- lf

erlce, $1.47, $1.67 and $1.95.
One lot of small piece aluminumware,worth to 20c each, go at. 9c.
Ladies' gauze ves, worth to 60c, 24r.
Infant's shoes, soft, soles, sale price,

per pair. 29c.
These specials on sale in our bargain

variety basement July Clearing Sale
throughout our entire store.

These specials you will find on the main
floor:

Men's athletic style union suits, worth
$1.60, July sale price. $1.00.

33 per cent discount on our entlie
stock of men's clothing. We carry the
famous Mlchaela' Sterns clothes.

Men's straw hats one-ha- lf price.Ladlea' fibre silk hose, all colors and
worth to $1.25, July sale price, p.ir
pair, 79c.

Ladles' mercerized cotton hose, all col- -

An international sanitary confer-
ence, to be participated in by all
American countries, will be held at
Montevideo in December.

AMW 60M ABOUT CARS
NQVM I'cA BROKE AND
V ANT To TALK.

ABOOT 'T

t
REAL ESTATE. OTHER CITIES
ICK Ul'SlNKSS, 3 ice houses, rapacity

4.ono luna, f.ne lrg lake with 10 acrea
land and grove, Va nU ao. of lid. Island.
Complete equipment or puttlngup ice.
A. 11. Abbott, Atty., Urand Island. Neb.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
West.

Clairmont Bargain
Five-roo- liv-

ing room with fireplace, dining
room with built-i- n bookcases, etc.,
all finished in oak; kitchen white
enameled with built-i- n cabinets,
etc.; two bedrooms and bath up-
stairs with two closets in each
bedroom. Plastered basement.
Only $8,000. For details call Wal-
nut 2812.

Beautiful
Kellastone Bungalow

In Leavenworth Heights
Two-stor- five rooms, living

room, dining room, kitchen on
first floor; two bedrooms and bath
on second; two blocks to cr; tn
paved street; corner lot. For par-

ticulars call Walnut 2812

Field
"

Club" District
All modern semi-bungalo-

with living room, dining
rgoni, kitchen, on first floor, fin-

ished in oak; 2 bedrooms and
bath on 2d, finished in white en-

amel; double garage to match
house; east front; half block to
Field club. Price ,$7,000. Easy

Jerms. Phone Walnut 2812.
LAKOE living room, dining room, but

ler's pantry, kitchun, first floor; three
large bedrooms, sewing room, second
floor; inrge attic, lull basement, house
Is modern in every respect. Downstairs
finished In onk, upstairs gumwood. ma-

ple floors. Lot 55x121. double garage,
r.o:ith front, shade and fruit trees. Lo-

cated close to 36th and Leavenworth
snvets. Anxious to sell to close an
ustn te.

Gallagher & Nelson,
513 Pel.TK Trust L.dg. Dg. 33S2.

SACRED He:irt parish home, eoven-roo-

strictly modern house, oak finish, south
front, lnvely lot with plenty of shrub-

bery and fluwers. Close to two car lines.

Gallagher & Nelson,
E13 PetersTrustBlde.De. 33S2.

NEW two-stor- y stucco house at 45th Ave.
and Fontenella Blvd. SIT rooms, bath
and breakfast room. Stairway from
kitchen to Inndinnr. Oak floors throuch-ou- t.

Oak finish on first floor and white
enaml on second floor. Phone owner,
Harnev 5122.

FOR. SALE Hanscom Park. H block
north on 30th Ave., eight rooms, strict-
ly modern, large lot; $500 down, bal-

ance $100 per month. See White, 1302
South 30th Ave. Harney6655.
Omv i'M t'. end Investments.

JOHN T. BOHAN
621 PVixton Blk. Phone Tyler 4S80.

MODERN EXCEPT HEAT.
NEAR HANSCOM PARK. BARGAIN.
$3.000. DOl'OLAS 4641.

J B. ROBtSON, real estate and Invest-
ment, 442Beo Bldg. Douglas 8097.

BENSON A MEYERS CO.. 424 Om. Nat'l
North.

Miller Park Residence
Frame construction, nearly new; six

elegant rooms: living room across the
front with fireplace; beamed ceilings;
dandv dining room, built-i- n buffet, plato
rails and panel walls; kitchen with
built-i- n features, on the first floor, fin-

ished in oak; 1 nice bedrooms and tile
bath on the second floor; full cement
basement, furnace heat; solid, pressed
brick foundation. House was built for
a home by owner four years ago. Extra
large lot, 45x165 feet deep; paved street,
paving paid; facing Miller park. Owner
leavirs the city has olfered to sacrifice
for $7,300.

PAYNE INV. CO.,
537 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Doug 17S1. ask for Mr. Gibson. Sun-

day fall Colfax. 3227.

HARDING WILLING

TO HEAR PLEAS OF
ANTI-SUFFRAGIS-

TS

Agrees to Give Suggestions

Of the National Association

Thoughtful Consideration.

Washington, July 16. Senator

Harding has notified the National
Association Opposed to ' Woman

Suffrage that he "will readily give a

hearing to thos,e who are opposed to

woman suffrage." The republican
nominee, in a letter written July 6 to
Mrs. Horace Brook, chairman of
the republican section of the asso-
ciation and made public by the or-

ganization, declared Jie "did not
mean to be a candidate "who is the
partisan of any particular group in
our American activities."

The senator added that he would
give suggestions of the antisuffrag-ist- s

"thoughtful consideration."
In making public the letter, Miss

Mary O. Kilbreth, president of the
association, charged that represent-
atives of the organization were dis-

criminated against at the democratic
national convention at San Fran-
cisco. Senator Glass chairman of the
platform committee, the statement
charged, "actually compelled not
only our delegates to sit before his
committee for-- nearly two days with-
out being granted a hearing on state
rights, although he allowed negroes,
Hindus, Filipinos, Koreans, Porto
Ricans and everybody else on earth
who wanted a hearing to have one."
mno$taoh woh in hel is theamn irnt

Women Soldiers Take

Up Defense of Poland

Against Red Forces

Warsaw, July 16. Women sol-

diers have taken up position for the
defense of Vilna. They have been
assigned to an eight-mil- e front.

All the women are equipped with
boots and are being fed partly by
the American Y. W. C. A. They are
under the command of Madame
Goercz, who fought with General
Pilsudski against th; Russians and
who also operated last year with
the wopien during the siege of Lem-bur- g.

Commander Goercz is 26 years
old. She contends that women can
hold their own along side the men,
even in the front lines. She has
about 1,000 women under her com-
mand. Many are strong women of
the factory type, who are eager for
excitement and adventure.

The woman commander is in
charge of all her own transporv
system tind rolling kitchens and all
fighting equipment except artillery.

Additional detachments of womc t
are being formed throughout Po-
land for defense of the republic. As
soon as their numbers iustify it Ma-

dame Goercz will, be placed in com-
mand of Poland's army of women.

Find Silent Reminder
Of Lusitania in River

Philadelphia, July 16. A life jack-
et, silent reminder of the tragic sink-

ing of the Lusitania five years ago,
and bearing a strand of faded
blonde hair, was picked up yester-
day in the Dcleware river.

The name of the ship the Germans
torpedoed still remained distinct on
the wave-beate- n canvas, which has
been adrift on the seas throughout
three years of war and two of peace.
The jacket Avas found by two rail-
road detectives.

WOT COIN6r TO TRAVpt.
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CHICAGO GANG
LEADER TIES UP

CITY ACTIVITIES

"Umbrella Mike" Paralyzes
Business in Windy City by

Series of Strikes.

Chieago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased M ire.
Chicago, July 16. "Umbrella

Mike" Boyle, recently, pardoned by
President Wilson, is getting even
with Chicago for temporarily inter-
fering with his activities as a labor
czar. One of his first moves when
the president turned him loose was
to call a strike of electricians at the
municipal pier, these men walking
out and shutting off the pleasures of
thousands of poor people. Then he
called strikes in the municipal build-
ing, shutting down elevators and
other service; garbage collectors
were called out and the street clean-
ers' were ordered off their work.
However, in all these strikes, there
was at least a slight warning of
what was coming.

Early yesterday morning "Um-br- el

Mike" ordered a strike on the
surface street car lines and thou-
sands of people were caught without
transportation at the rush hour. The
principal sufferers were hordes of
clerks and workers in factories, ste-

nographers and other office forces.
This congestion resulted in the kill-

ing of one girl, Rose Stein, aged 14,

and the serious injury of a score of
others, who were struck in collisions
between deserted cars and trucks, in
the jam at the elevated stations, and
run down by automobiles.

State to Grant Wish

Of Carl Wanderer for

Trial at Early Date
Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.

Chicago, July 16. Carl Wanderer,
murderer of his wife and a ragged
stranger, and who professes his
anxiety to be hanged for his crimes
as speedily as possible, will be

by the state. He will
te given an opportunity to plead
guilty tk two indictments charging
murder next Monday afternoon.

In Ids recent interviews he has
asserted he will plead guilty, waive
a jury trial and ask the judge to
sentence him as soon as possible.

"Whatever Wandere does," said
Judge Crowe today, "I can assure
you that he will be given a speedy
trial. If present plans go through,
he will probably be hanged about
the time his baby would have been
born the baby that died when he
shot its mother through the heart."

ors, Including white, worth 60c, go 'at.
per pair. 35c.

Children's rompers and play suits. In
four special sale lots, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
und $1.75.

A vsit to thla greater store will surelysave you money.
Adv. WJIO fROTHCRt
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KENYON CHARGES

PALMER SPENT

FEDERAL MONEY

Funds Appropriated to Cut

Living Costs Used to

Get Delegates, Sen-- 1

ator Says.

Washington, July 16. (Special
Telegram.) Senator V. S. Kenyon
of 'Iowa, who has. gone to join his
family in Maine for a short while,
in discussing the testimony taken at
the hearings on campaign expenses,
by the committee of which he is
chairman, said to, The Bee's corre-
spondent that he' hadn't the ;east
doubt that the appropriation givp.
to the Department of Justice by con-

gress to repeal the provision, biu
of living has been largely used ir;
the interest of Attorney Gereral
Palmer's candidacy for president.
He said he was oing to ask con-

gress to repeal the provision but
what good it would do was wholly
problematical, as he assumed the
appropriation would be wholly used
before congress meets in December.

Through his travels in the west
and from his correspondence, which
:s necessarily voluminous. Senator
Kenyon has come to the conclurion
that the real farmers of the cuur-tr- y,

the "dirt farmers," are with
Senator Harding and the reDubli- -
can party. "They are conserva-
tive," said the senator. "Thev are
property owners and have an inter
est at stake."

Labor Vote Pledged.
Further along in the conversation

Iowa's junior senator gave it as his
opinion that organized labor had
been practically pledged to the
democratic party," as far as ihe
heads of organized labor car de-

liver the votes."
Recurring to the evidence that

was brought out at the recent hear-

ing before the committee on
paign expenses held in St. Louis,
Senator Kenyon said that two
women had testified that they were
delegates to the democratic conven-
tion and paid their expenses out of
government appropriations, using
government mileage and charging
their living expenses in their return?
to the department. I suggested to
him that thus far there had teei.
r.o intimation of McAdoo money in
the democratic race for the nomi-
nation.

McAdoo Busy, Too.
Senator Kenyon admitted that use

of money to promote the McAdoo
campaign had been very adroitly
concealed but he recalled that Mrs.
Bass of Chicago, one of the leaders
in the feminist movement for de-

mocracy, had admitted that in the
campaign for liberty bonds they
were making a campaign for Sec-

retary McAdoo, quite as much as
to sell the bonds, politics being

involved in the whole
operation.

"Our farmers in the west are all
right for the republican ticket," said
Senator Kenyon, "and I am glad
the campaign of 1920 will be foug'.it
on the old familiar lines."

Five of Gang of Motor Car

Thieves Taken In Chicago
Chicago, July 16. Three men and

two women were arrested last night
by police charged with stealing and

scores of automobiles.
Twenty of the stolen cars were
traced to St. Pauf and many others
to Indianapolis and other cities.

One of the men was using an elec-
tric torch to remove automobile en-

gine numbers when arrested, police
said. The two men came to the
garage at that time and were also
taken into custody.

Greek Forces Advance 15

Kilometers Beyond Brussa
Smyrna, July 16. An official com-

munique issued from ariny head-

quarters says that the advanced
guard of the Greek forces has
reached a line 15 kilometers beyond
Brussa. -

"We annihilated the enemy en-

trenched in the region of Brussa,
capturing all his artillery." the
statement adds.

128x600 10,000
Anna E. Souders and husband to

Bernard P. McNultv, Mary ft.,
110 ft. w. of 38th St.. a. s., 5x73;
Marcy St., 116 ft. w. of 38th St..
s. a., 40x111 V .. 6,800

Vernlce B. Anderson and husbend to
Nick Nlgro and wife, 30th St.,
84 ft. ,n. of Reynolds at, e. s.,
48x132' v 4,400

Charles K. Comp et al to Everett
Darling. Bedford av ., 86 ft. e. of
Fontenelle blvd.. 44x130 3,153

WUMam H. Smalls and wife to
Mary Ellis. Jones st.. fit ft. w. of
36th ave.. n s.. 66x124 5,500

Anna Oliver and husband to Adolph
Musll. 14th at.. 370 ft. a of
Pierce St.. w. s., 33x79 2,600

William R. McFarland and wife to
M. M. Robertson, ae. cor. 60th
ave. and Dodge St.. 75x136 B.0C0

Flera A. Helfdman and husband to
George Dodge. Camden ave.. 323
ft w. of 27th at., a a. 43x120.. 500

George Dodge to Rose C. Nelson.
Camden ave., 322 ft. w. of 27th
at.,- - s. ., 43x120 J.030

Marlon H. Spurgenn and wife to
Robert Craren. Franklin st., 100
ft. e. Of 45th St.. s. a.. 60x160 2 Use

'A. N. Hagan and wife to Joseph J.
r'n ei ai. inn st., 150 It. a. or
W st. w. a.. 60x130 1,900

Blnnle COrrosn to Truman N. Rey- - x
nolds. Charles t, 60 ft' w. of
38th at, n. ., 50x130.............. 3,500

0O CjOK?

CAA,fe- -

EEKYBOOV1

.0

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.

'

MUST BE SOLD
2432 TEMPLETON
This is a good six-roo- mod-

ern cottage, newly painted. An
attractive home, well located;
large shade trees, paved street and
haiidy to car line. Has hot water
heat. Owner leaving city; can
give immediate possession. You
will agree the price is right at
$5,500. Terms arranged.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
REALTORS,

Douglas 2850. 918-2- 0 City Natl.

NIFTY BUNGALOW
Dandy strictly modern, bun-

galow; oak finish In living, diningrooms and 2 bedrooms: oak floors
throughout; full basement: floored attic;
large lot, 61x134. Price only $4,000,
$1.6S0 down. Located at 2715 Wirt
street. First time offered. Owner
leaving city.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
430 Peters Trust Bldg. Tvler 496.

$500 CASH BAL. MO.
Must sell, dandy five-roo- bungalow,near Fontenelle park, close to car and

schools, oak and Ivory finish, full ce-
ment basement, paved street. Call Mr.
Mead, Douglas 7412.

A FEW homea and lota for sale In Park-woo- d

addition: a safe place for Invest-
ment Norrla A Norrls. Douglas 4270.

FOUR rooms, newly decorated, near 24th
and Sprague Sts,, water, gas, electric
lights, toilet, telephone, Immediate pos-
session. Price $2,500; $500 down and
$25 per month. Inquire of owner, 4017
North 25th St.

"IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
2S23 SEWARD STREET.

NEW MODERN BUNGALOW.
$750 CASH. BALANCE MONTHLY.

CRE1GH. 608 BJ5E. Doug. 200.
STRICTLY modern seven-roo- newly

decorated, 2120 North 16th; $2,900. Less
for cash. Call Owner, Webster 3486.

CUMING, near 29th St., 44 feet, must be
sold to close estate.
ARJMMBINnjQankBldg.NEW, oc.k finish home, r. ; sun room,

tile bath, double garage, fireplace, etc.;
$13,500 jrejsD734daya.M1NNE LUSA homea and lots "offer the
best opportunity to Invest your money.Phone Tyler 187.

birkett & co. --rs
and Insures. 250 Be Bldg. Douglas 133.

NEARLY new, 7 rooms, oak floors, elec-
tric light, 2 lots, trees, barn; 6 blocks
Ames car line, $2.760. Doug. 2048.

South.

FIELD CLUB
DISTRICT

You ran't afford to overlook this buy;
a strictly modern seven-roo- house
consisting of six large rooms and sun
room, on corner lot In the newest part
of this excellent district. House' built
by day labor. Call us before you forget.

D. V. SHOLES CO.,
REALTORS,

Doug.4. 915-1- 7 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.
FOK SALE by owner. Ten-roo- hoii.se.

modern except heat.Call Douglas 604S,
good terms.

Miscellaenous.
THE MAN THAT SINGS "HOME. 8WEET

HOME" IN A RENTED HOUSE IS
KIDDING HIMSELF OR SERE-

NADING THE LANDLORD.
OWN YOUR OWN HOME.

We have two very fine
Just now that we can highly

recommend. They are nearly new, oak
finish, fully modern, handsomely deco-rate- d,

both south front, one on a 40-f- t.

lot and the other on a 60-- ft lot, both
full depth; paved streets; near car line
and snhool. Immediate possession. Price
$6,600 each; easy terms arranged. We
think these are both exceptional bar-
gains.

RASP BROS., The place people buy home.
212 Keellne. Tyler 721.

$500 CASH
Near Fontenelle patc on boule-

vard, five-roo- m

oak finish, extra large living
room, house is nicely decorated,
full basement, a nice home and
can be bought like renting, Call
Mr. Bilby, Harney 2283.

TEMPLE McFAYDEN,
Douglas 2428. IS05 Farnam St.

$525 CASH
EAST FRONT FIVE ROOMS

Have a five-roo- m modern home
which has never been occupied
that I will sell on easy terms.
This place is attractively decorat-
ed and well built. If you are
looking for a real cozy home,
phone Harney 3556 evenings.
IF YOU HAVE"$500

to pay" down on a home, I can
sell you a new all modern bunga-
low for that amount down and
balance monthly. Several good
locations to choose from. Call
Douglas 7412 days. Ask for Mr.
Cole.

WANT A HOME 7

Possibly we have It for you. It costs
nothing to phone Douglas 1345 or come
to .15 06 Dodge St.

BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED sTrOOM
HOUSE; HOT WATER HEAT; BIG
BARGAIN; $7,200. DOUGLAS 441. .

HOME and an acre, $1,500, terms. Amos
Grant Co., Realtors. Douglas 83S0.

Brandels Theater.
mod. Hot water heat; east front:

close to park and car, $7,800. Good
. terms. D. 3S4I.

Real Estate Transfers
Carl E. Flodman and wife to

Temple McFayden, Fontenelle
blvd., 138 ft. a. of Sapencer ft.,
e. ., 46x116 $ 1

Temple McFayden to Charles R.
Moores. Fontenelle blvd., 91 ft.

- n. of Wirt at, e. s 46x116 6.85J
Anna Huddln and husband to

Ernest H. Brigga, nw. cor. 38th.
ave. and Gordon at.. 84x127 8,000

Katherlne Rlgim and husband to
Matilda Hudson. Pratt St.. 340
ft. w. of 80th at., a. a, 30x124.6 2,000

Walter Clear to Emma Harrison,
Elm It.. 126 vfL a of 30th St..

' s. a., (0x138.3 1
John Dworak and wife to Joseph

Kolar, 18th St.. 215 ft . of U .

st., e. I., 25x130 650
Kelso A. Morgan and wife to Ed-

ward E. James, Cass St., 50 ft e.
of 44th at, s. a., 60x128 5,000

Willis C. Croaby and wife to Joseph
Dent. Wirt st, 160 ft e, of Slat
st n. a., 75x124 1,000

Ralph L. Reynolds t Minnie Fos-
ter, nw. cor. 37th and Pratt at,
120x131 J,tT5

Maren Heine rt al to J. 3. S'lk,
aw. cor. 60th and Prt -- -

We Are Smashing High Prices at Our

July Clearance Sale

ITT '

selling in the past two
has left us with a number

lines of

Men's, Ladies' and
Children's Straw Hats

at the following list of ex-

ceptional values obvious bargains
prices quoted.

sale includes our entire
Straw Hats, consisting of

Bancroft, Leghorn and
high grade makes of hats.

quality of Straw Hats,
up to $3.50. M if
at pl.47

up to $7.50.
at $2.98

entire stock of Ladies'
Children's Straw Hats,

up to $5.00, your
at

California Man Freed
On Charges of Murder

Fresno, Cal., July 16. Marion E.
PitKnan was acquitted of the murder
of Andrew Nicholson here last
March. The jury was out less than
an hour.

Pittman's defense was emotional
insanity on his alleged discovery
of Nicholson in the Pittman home
at a time when the husband was
not known to be present. Pittman
made a full statement of the shoot-
ing, which was introduced in evi-

dence. Mrs. Fittman did not testify.

Work on Army Hospital

, Is Halted by Walkout
Chicago, July 16. Work on the

new army general hospital on the
old speedwaysite was halted when
the 4,500 workers struck.

, The walkout followed a disagree-
ment between the structural and or-

namental iron workers' unions as to
which should place the steel window
frames. Iron workers of both
unions were discharged when they
failed to abide by the contractor's
decision, and the other men then
quit.

Subcommittee to Resume

Campaign Probe August 10
St.- - Louis, Ju4y 16. The "senate

subcommittee, investigating cam-

paign expenditures of presidential
candidates,' will resume its hearfngs
here August 10, it was announced
by Miss Mary Semple Scott of the
women's committee to reduce the
high cost of living in Missouri.

SS" "IBM

HOME YOU'D ENJOY LIVING IN
If you are contemplating buying a home, this

property is worthy of your inspection. 7 rooms, liv-

ing room with exceptional decorative fireplace and
bookcases, dining room; attractive, convenient
kitchen; three bedrooms, sleeping porch, tiled bath,
second floor. The best of plumbing fixtures, oak fin-
ish downstairs, and ivory enamel in bedrooms and
kitchen. Tastily decorated throughout. Full 7-- ft.

6-i- n. basement, laundry trays, furnace heat, double
garage. Yard seeded and landscaped. Many other
features we caji explain to you regarding construc-
tion of this property. Located at 107 So. 51st street.

Can Be Sold on One-thir- d to One-hal- f Cash
CALL FOR OUR LIST OF HOMES

GEORGE & COMPANY

You Can Take Your Pick of the Whole
Collection Now.

$1.49

3

South Side

P H
The

24th & 0 Sts.

REALTORS
902 City National Bank Bldg.Tyler 3024 Fastest Growing Store in Omaha

"Watch Us Grow"
1


